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SWJf'lln'.r !!' 0!'?ir.
Life In ftl)iii'J"u f ir "vh.v shoulder.

Noun may exMpc lis tremble mid earn;
Miss It In yutii.li, Biitl 'twill como when we're

older,
And fit us unclose an t lie garment we wenr.

Borrow coines Into our lives uninvited.
Robbing our hearts of their treasures of

song ;

Lovers grow cold and friendships are Blighted,
Yet nomehow or other we worry along,

Every-da- y toll is every --day blessing.
Though poverty's cottage and crust we may

nlinre!
Weuk in thu back upon which burdens nro

pressing,
But stout is the heart that is strengthened

oy prayer.
Bomohow or other the pathway grows

brighter,
Just when we mourn there are none to be

friend:
Hope in the heart makes tho burden seem

lighter,
And somehow or other we get to the end.

Lecture at the Chapel.
On Saturday evening next John

MnfKit will deliver a lecture nt the
l'resbyterlan Cliajiol.

Hon, Geo. A. Jenks says: Mr.
MoflUrt Is one of the best lecturers and
orators I have ever heard.

Subscribe for Tub Advocate.
Glass and wooden ware at Mor-gester'- s.

Crate of Iron, Stone, and China
ware at Morgestcr's.

Be sure to call ami see our new
stationery, just received.

Overalls, pants, shirts,drawers and
gents furnishing: goods tit Morgestcr's.

Since Tuesday morning tho earih
has put on a decidedly wintery ap-
pearance.

A Shilling Party in the M. E.
Church basement on Friday evening
of this week.

That dance at the Opera House on
Thanksgiving evening, promises to be
a very enjoyable aiTair. Let's all go.

The pastor of the M. 13. church
will preach a National Thanksgiving
sermon on Thursday, Nov. 2.3th, tit.
10:30 A. M.

A fine line of fancy nole paper in
boxes at Til b Advocate oinee. The
newest styles out. Also a line of sam-
ples for New Year cards that can't be
leal.

Tile Women's aid Society con-
nected wlrh Uie M. ;. Church will
liold :c : :i;ijM!r ti Thaiiksgiv-in- g

tj -- i:,ia, in the o!"

the cliurcij.
Former to eat your Thanksgiving

dinner; oi-.- r to do a -- rent many
things do but don't toilet
to go i r I the Opera JIo"se
on that I; ' nu.r.

As'--- y r to take Tin:
Advoca i s id us a birth,
marriage, U it, or other items ot
interest tout may occur in your lo-

cality. Drop us a postal with any
item you may wish inserted and we
will give it our earliest attention.

A Fahmkis's Papkh. Wo ask at-

tention to the advertisement of The
Ohio Fanner of Cleveland, ()., in this
issue of our paper, and recommend it
as one of the oldest and most valuable
agricultural and family papers of the
country.

Forty years experience has stamped
public approval on Ayer'.s Cherry
Pectoral, as tho most reliable of all
remedies for throat or chest diseases.
Its continued ami increasing mhi-larit- y

is conclusive evidence of its su-

perior curative qualities.

Prof. jrofT.it channel an enlight-
ened audience here, by his disertation
on poetry, by his careful and original
exhibitions of the genius, character
and teachings of Burns, and delighted
lis all with his recitations from the
poet Extract from a letter from

Curtin, Bellefunte, Pa.

Winnie Lalas, a young man thirty
or thirty-tw- o years of age, who drives
team for H. Carman at Portland, was
sawing ofFa slab of wood on the rut
off saw last Saturday, when hi right
hand was caught in the saw and the
end of his little finger and the next
one to it were cut off, the nail
was torn from the third finger, and
the thumb split in two length wise.

Capt. Schoening has at his office
a new Sohmer & Co. piano which is a
beauty in every respect; tone, finish,
and workmanship generally. The
Captain is the sole agent for these
instruments in this section, he also
sells at reasonable prices, and on easy
terms a great variety of organs. Those
persons wishing to buy or rent an
organ will do well to see the Captain
before purchasing or renting else-
where. A large stock of new and
elegant piano covers just received.
These covers are real beauties, call and
examine his large and elegant stock
in this line.

Votiugr for tlie Last Time.

Boston Herald.

An aged colored man living in a
suburb of St. Louis lias been praying
for several months that he might bo

allow. ' , i vu e for Garfield. He was
very fetb'o. his friends had not
thought it ! - ible for him to live
until election lav. But on the 2d of
November b tottered to polls, and,
stepp up t ' : he window, gave his
Dame. The was received by
theJuL.e. , '"t'liy niar.ie. and depos-

ited In tin: ying himself
tbatbW vote bud properly regis-

tered

is

find di;.ied of, the old man
turned to go home, but before he hud
taken half a dozen steps ho suddenly
reeled and fell. The bystanders, sup-

posing that be had accidentally fallen,
rushed to bis assistance, but the first
glMMM ttowel tbftt he was ded.

Personal Items.
II. Taylor, of Bradford, In town

this week.
B. T. Chapin, of Broekwayvllle

was in town this week.
G. W. Nichols has finished the

Laurel Mill school house.
Frank Nichols and Georgo Mar-

kert have gone to Sargeant to work
Misses Ella Kime nud Addle

Bordwell visited St. Marys this week
IT. ..nornce v arner was sworn in on

. uesday morning a.s foreman of the
Grand Jury.

Thanksgiving dance at tho Opera
House next Thursday evening. Don't
fail to go.

Henry Ellithorpo and wife, of
Highland, were In town on Monday
of this week.

G. W , N ichols has bought the J
O. W. Bailey property recently owned
by D. C. Oyster.

u. u. iUiiim, who lias lived at
Itolfe for some time, has moved to
Daguscahonda.

Mrs. W. C. Healy and daughter
have gone on a visit to Philadelphia
and .New York.

I'.pbraim Hewitt, of Jay andT J.
r opeano of Fox called at The Advo
cate office this week-

Hon. George A. Jenks, Into Dem
oeratic candidate lor Judge of the Su
preme Court was here this week.

In our last issue we paid Michael
Sullivan in speaking of the sherifT-elcc- t.

liis name is Thomas Sulli
van.

Jerry Singleton, we understand,
was married to Miss Clara MeClellan
of Horton township one clay last
week.

Eugene Hyatt, Constable of Fox,
was in attendance at court this week,
but owing to rheumatism was com-
pelled to be excused.

Hon. A. B. Iiichninnd, of Mead-viil- e,

who so ably defended English at
the September term of court was again
in attendance on court this week.

Miehi'el Luhy spent Sunday in
(his place. Mike is foreman of a gang
of men on the P. k E. It. It. putting
in new sidings, etc.

Erasmus Morey, of Benezette,
made us a call this week. Mr. Morey
although eighty-fou- r years of age
drove over from Benezette on Tuesdav
and went back Wednesday morning.

We notice the marrinire of Mr.
Lester J. Chase to M'ks Ida Horton,
both of North E.-tst- The happy couple
were in this village this week on a
visit to friends here. The bride is a
sister of W. S. Horton, Conmiissioi;-er- s

clerk.
Geo. Jenks is no doubt a first-clas- s

lawyer, but as a clock tinker he is not
a success es was noticed in the court
room this week when he and Capt.
Schoening a! tempted to make the old
court house clock go, without succeed-
ing. Mr. Jenks suggested putting a
tumbler of wider in nt the top, still the
old clock will not go.

MAKUIED.
CiTAsK TIohtox At North East,

lirie Co., Pa., Tuesdav, Nov Mb 18S0,
Mr. Lester J. Chase, to Miss Ida L.
Horton, (laughter of Isaac Horton,
Jr., former! v of this county, and
noiv a resident of Xorth East. Mr.
Chase is also a resident of that
place.

Partial Court Proceedings.
".Co court on Monday. Tho court

met at 7 o'clock and adjourned until
Tuesday morning.

Tuesday was consumed with looking
over the civil list, and disposing of
several criminal cases without a jury.

Tuesdav morning the Grand Jury
was called Horace Warner sworn
as foreman, and after swearing the 1

rest of the jury the court charged
them, informing the jury that but one
case that of perjury in collection with
the murder of the Swede at Centre- -

ville against Robert MeCormick,
would come ofib-ial- ! v before the Grand
Jury. The Grand Jury then with
drew. a

John Han, charged with the murder
of the Swede at Centreville, was dis-
charged by the court.

Harry Englih on the charge of
killing constable Philip Vollmer am
a cnarge of forgery w.is admitted to
bail in thesum of 1,000 in each ease,
wish .sufficient surety for appearance
at next term.

Tuesday afternoon a jury was called
in the case of the commonwealth vs.
John Woods, which is the case of the
woman at Centreville who had her ear
so badly bitten and sustained other
Injuries during a drunken carouse at
Centreville, mention of which has
been heretofore made in these
columns. The case was tried Tuesday
afternoon, the jury retiring at the
adjournment of court Tuesday even-
ing. Wednesday morning the jury
came in with a verdict of "Not
Guilty," John Woods to pay one-ha- lf

the costs and prosecutrix one-hal- f.

John Woods sentenced by the court to
pay one-ha- lf costs and stand com
muted, etc. As tno name ot the pro
secutrix was not given In tho indict-
ment no sentence could be given in
her case.

Apples uud potatoes at Morges-
tcr's.

A Good Skxd-okk- . Our mutual
and excellent friend, John C. Calhoun
Whaley, editor of the Clinton Demo-
crat, bus been elected to the Legisla-
ture by the people of Clinton county.
We notice by the vote in the city of
Lock Haven, that while the Federal
mi l .state ticket have a majority ol only
about !", lie gets away with 135. This

a decided mark of respect, when we
take into consideration the fact that
such heroes and statesmen as Han-
cock,

in
Curtin, and others, were on the

same ticket, and fell so far behind.
John, Harrisburg is an awful bard
place for country people to resort to,
nnd then get away with tne same
reputation they tooK wttn tuem.
Clearfield fcpubliaan.

Wilcox Public Schools.
PIUKCIPAL'S REPORT FOR MOIfTH

NOV. 4, 1NS0.

TEACHERS
3 Jt

i! ri'.riga
M ss Jiilmia lliii llngaine, ii 4(ii as, 2
Miss Jessie Aldrlcli, 2 M iMj mi
Mr.J.H. Johnson.

Summary 1 Itf Hi Ml

Tho highest g obtained by
any pupil In room No. 8 Is P.". Tho following
are the names of pupils belonging to No. 3
who received more than 90 per cent, nt the
monthly examination for

"A" Ornde, Mary Schrelner ll.
"IV Grade, Willie Sweet 91; Oleiinl John-o- n

92; Edna Walker 91.
"0" Grade, Alllo Hnughtallng 9."; Otto

Sehreluer92; Ella Whitemnn 1)1.

.1. K. Johnson, Principal.

Thanksgiving evening at Hyde's
Opera House.

A Norn Scot in Ittitie Hon'ar.
THIRTY TO T1IIUTY KIVK L1VKS LOST

THROCUIt A CAKKLKSSJ PISTOL
SHOT.

Halifax, Is oveinber 12. About C;30

this morning an explosion of gas oc
curred on the south pide of Ford Pit at
Stellarton. All the miners were at
work in different bands. The explos
ion was so terrible as to sweep quite
across to the other side of the pit, kill
ing men and horses within reach. The
pit was blockaded ut 0 o'clock. All
who have come up are likely to live.
A working party is down now. There
is inn mucn nope lor tne tiurty or
thirty-liv- e men known to be in the
mine. About 160 men were saved.
The accident, it is presumed, was
caused by some miner firing a shot in
the forbidden part of the workings.
The following are the names of the
missing:
James Mitchell, Amrus McKnv.
Jiimes Lennati, John Carr,
r.dward, Savaire, Thomas Jtoirers.
John Morrison, William Mnriloek
Edwd.iioberts,Sr Edwd. Huberts, Jr.,John Roberts, Thomas McKay.
d'Min i.uuninir. .loo hlainiior.
Wm. Lavi.s, Dan. Sutherland,
Jno. McLaughlin. J no. McXainrhton.
Robert McLeod, Kory McLennan,
John Cral'ord, Charles Dunbar,
oseoh J tairn. Thomas Sullivan,

John Johnston, M. McDonald,
Henry Uadden, William Koss,
oiin Mclnness. Peter Mel unei,John McNeil, Thomat McKay,

Hector McLean,
Others are in the pit, but their

names cannot yet be ascertained. The
following are injured so badly that
very little hopes are entertained of
their recovery: Matthew Mcpherson.
William Dunbar, Sr., George Burden,
W. McCly. Reuben Dunbar.

Lritt.r. The number si ill in the
it is said to be 1 1. Jt is feared an

other cxplo-ur- e will occur when the
pit gathers gas again. Work is totally

ispeu led ut all the collieries in the
comity, and miners have come to the
scene of the accident in sreat numbers
but altogether powerless to render any
assistance, on account of the precar-
ious condition of the pit. It is not
known how the fire originated, as
none from the side where the accident
occurred are alive to tell the tale
Efforts will bo mucin to nw tlie
bodies of the missing men as soon as
the pit is considered safe. All the
horses in the pit twenty-nin- e are
dead.

Swapping LoYers.
Port Jarvis Morning Call.

A singular story reached our ears a
few days a'-i- o which may he quoted as
another illustration that ''the course
of true love never runs smothly." In
a little village in this county, which
snail dc nauie;es.i, Jived two young
ladies, sisters, aged respectively 18 and
-- o years, l ney were each receiving
the addresses of a lover, the lovers be
ing brothers in a family rcsidingabout
a mile from the village, and both
couples were engaged to be married

1 was tiieir intention to ceieiirate a a
wedding about the holidays, but it has
been decided now to postpone the
affairs for a few months.

About a month since the four were
sitting together at a room at the resi-
dence of the girls, when one of them
expressed a wish to go out and attend

political meeting then being held in
the village by the Democrats. She
asked her lover to accompany her, but
lie declined, giving his reason that be
was not a Democrat. The young lady
insisted and he firmly but politely
declined finally, annoyed by bis
refusal, she turned to his brother, who
it seems was a Democrat, and asked
him to accompany her. To the sur
prise of the brother and other sister,
heat once consented and away they
went to tne meeting. The two that
remained were quite indignant, the
one at the conduct of her lover, the
other at the way his sweetheart acted.
The more they talked over it, the
more angry they became. They dis-
covered that they (the ones at home)
were both Republicans, while the
sympathies of those who had gone out
were Democratic. They talked on,
discovering little by little similarities
of tastes and habits, and finally re
solved each to break with the old
sweetheart and lover and form a new
alliance. It was no sooner resolved
than ft was done, and tho contract
ratified with a kiss, and they decided
to notify the others of tho changed
fctute of affairs as soon as they returned
Home iiniii uie meeting. Alter a pro
tracted interval the others returned.
With serious faces, which indicated
that an outbreak might be expected,
the tale was told l.y the gentleman.
To his surprise, no sorrow was shown,
no anger manifested, and his wonder
was increased when he was informed
that they (the other couple) while on
their walk home, had resolved to do
the same thing.

The hugging goes on just tho same
those parlors, only the young men

favor the new girl with their atten
tions. They have concluded that it
will be wise to wait a few months
longer before they get married, to
make sure that they do not wish to
wup again.

The Fool's Party Sketched by One of
me i (mi,,

Louisville Courier Journal.
No great party has every risen ex

cept upon convictions deep and nurc,
The Democratic party, which, in 1800
made a wanton attempt to take its
own life, nnd did precipitate the coun-
try into a costly, bloody nnd senseless
war, has been floundering about ever
since without rudder or compass;
seizing every expedient; catching nt
every straw; all things by turns, nnd
nothing long. In 1864, a war candi-
date on a peace platform; in 1808 a
hard money candidate on a soft money
platform; in 1872, an ultraproteetlonist
on a free trade platform; in 187rt,
nchievlng a victory upon a coherent
platform and ticket, only to abandon
both in 1880, we find ourselves beaten
and discredited.

Erie, Nov. 12. A small Canadian
schooner loaded with twenty tons of
nitro glycerine for Port Huron is
aground in Erie harbor, having been
driven in by bad weather two days
ago. Ellbrts to release her have thus
far proved futile. There is danger of
her pounding enough to explode her
cargo, which would undoubtedly re-

sult In great damage. People here
nre somewhat excited, and will feel
greatly relieved when the danger is
over.

A Storm Incident. It is not often
we can record an event of such strik-
ing importance as that which occurred
during the great storm of Saturday
night last. Mr. Whitmore Seli'ridge's
house near Shawnsvillc, in Goshen
township, was seriously damaged the
roof having been blown oil' and one
end pushed in, and during that fracas
his wife, not at all dismayed save
birth to a bouncing boy, mid all sire
doing as well as could be pvneeted
We would suggest as an appropriate
name lor the boy that he be enllei!
"Nimhcs," because lie was born in a
storm. Clearfield Itrmdrth-an- .

SI range Sensations.
few dtiys ago as was stated in

the Inter Ocean. Conductor A. w

Parker, of the Grand Rrunk railroad
,vho resides in this city, bv an acci
dent Io.-,- t a leg and an arm,
station. The members severed from
the body were left lying by the side of
the tr.ick wlille the body was imme
diately conveyed to South Bend for
medical assistance. As soon as he re
covered consciousness, he lican to
complain that his right arm was in a
cramped condition His attendants,
knowing that his arm was many
miles away by the side of the railroad
It .ick, p ltd no attention to his cci.n-plain'.- s,

thinking him out of his head.
He still continued liis assertions that
the fingers of his right arm were
doubled under liis hand and asked
his assistants to send and get lus arm
at Stillwell. By his speech they saw
that he realized tho accident, and a
telegram was sent to Stillwell to send
the mutilated arm to its owner. The
request was carried out.and thearmsent
to him by express. s0 soon as it was
token up olf the ground; a few min-
utes after the telegram was sent,
Parker remarked lo his assistants that
his arm was all right now, that they
had picked it up. Every time a per-
son took hold of it along the route
Parker would speak of it, and cry out
with pain when it was roughly
handled; anil whenever any of his at-

tendants touched it while it" lay in the
next room to him he knew it as
quickly as though the arm was still
attached to his body. The messenger
who got his arm said that he found it
just as Parker had sid it was, with
the fingers cramped umbr it. Thi-i- s

one of the most singular yet well
authenticated cases on record, where

man could feel sensation In an alio
which was cut olf and lay many
miles away i'roui him, and which bad
been cut off many hours. The phy-
sicians are baftled to account for it,
and can only class it under the head
of the unexplainable phenomenal (

mysteries which are met in the study
of nature.

PENNSYLVANIA HAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R R- - Div.

WINTER- T1MI2 TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NovemberOn lsso, the trains on the Philadel-
phia & Erie Ruilroad DiviMon will
run as follows :

WESTWARD.
Niagara Ex. leaves Tbila 0 00 a. m.

" " " Rcnovo..-- ! 4u p. m.
mat: mail leaves Phiia 11 55 p. m

" " Rcnovo 11 O.'i a. m.
" " Emporium. 1 .';o p. m
" ' St. Mary's..: 2.'! p. m.
" " Ridgway....'J4Up-m- .

" " Kane ; r, p. m.
" arr. at Erie 7 1.3 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Day Express leaves Rcnovo 10 on a. m.

" " arr. nt Phila.... (J PA p. m.
Erik mail leaves Erie 11 ?,:, a. m.

" " Kane 4 lo p. m.
" . ' Ridgwuy....5 17 p.m.
' " St. Mary's..o 5u p. m.
" Emporium. 0 6.3 p. m.
" " Renovo 0 00 p. m.
" arr. at Phila 7 0,5 a. ni,

Wm. A. Baldwin. General Sup't.

If you want cheap insurance in a
good order join the Knights of
Honor.

That splendid organ sold by D. S
Andrus & Co., Williamsport, Pa., for
S75.O0 cash with 7 stop,, solid wal-

nut case and 5 'eet t'l inches high, is
sold now for $50.00 with one more
stop and the grand organ knee swell
additional. Write them. Terms easy
on long time also.

Wanted immediately. A first
class wugou maker. Apply to S. A.
Olmsted, corner Main and Depot Bts.,
Ridgway, Pa.

To the Tcople of Elk nnd .Surrounding
Counties.

The New York Store Is now com-
pletely Blocked witli an Immense
quantity of all seasonable goods in our
line, just purchased for sharp oath,
with all the discounts oil". To nil we
say come and pi;e t;s, nnd we will
show you the lowest pricks, nnd
postlvely guarantee entire satisfaction
to all who may give us a trial.

Our stock consists of full lines of
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots ami Shoes, Hats and
Cnps, Trunks and Valises, Umbrellas,
Rubber goods, Bed Quilts and Blan
kets, Horse blankets, etc., etc., etc.

Fink Drkss Goods Cashmeres,
Silk, Satins, and Velvets, Momie
Cloths, Repellents' Lady's Cloth.
Cloakings, Dress ilanncls, Plaid Suit-
ings, Canton Flannels, &e. A com-
plete stock scarlcl, white, navy blue,
gray opera and other Ilanncls.

Great Bargains in Lady's
Cloaks, Shawls Skirts and line under-
wear.

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, elegant
Fringes, Laces, Embroideries in great
abundance.

New Style Health Coksct.-- the
best thing out.

Germantown Yarns, Zephyrs, Lady's,
Misses', and Children' Furs, knit
Basques and coats in variety.

Big drives in prints. Best, 0 to 7
cents. Brown muslin best quality (i

to t cents; bleached muslin 0 to lu
cents.

We positively show the largest, best
and most complete stock of men's
youths' boys' and childrciis' clothing
in suits or single piece, ever brought
to this town. Also vk!!Coats in
styles and prices to suit all.

Men's good business suits $3 to $1--

dress ' $10 to $J;l;
Youths' " "
Boys' " " to ;

Children's " ,, ?'! to SS;
Men's Overcoats : to f IS.

Youths' Roys' and Children's over
coats at correspondingly low prices.

A large stock of (rent's l'urniohing
goods.

Big drives in overalls 40 cents up.
Immense stock of gentlemen's under-
wear. Shirts and drawers iO cents to
S --'..71 each.

Navy blue, cashmere, and nil other
styles shirts, more than you can
count.

Thee goods must bo sold, as we
have such piles it hardly leavis us
room lo do business.

J liaukiii'.r Oiir pat rons for previous
favors, wo cordially solicit a continu
ance Ol tie.

To all w si:
C Ji. IV.

1.1 'i.K Stoui:
Co., Pa i. i. b- - i.

Ilor.-- e

The new prevailing disease afflict-- j
ing horses called Cold, Catarrhal
Cough or Epizootic is a Catarrahal
Cold, affecting the air passages to the
Illng'S, ami himiulim- - uriecun, Mo- -

frontal and nasal sinuses of the head
and if left without treatment fr.- -
qucntly terminates in what is calico '

(ilniidcrs, the horse lingers along a
few weeks or months and die-i- .

Tin: h;:mi-:dv-

For many years past a brother of
mine in Corry, 11. Bordwell, has hi en
tiring a compound which has ,'aved
nearly every case that he has treated,
especially if taken in the lirst stages
of the disease, and he has treated
thousands of cast s.

I i s actio?:.
In the first place it cuts tho mem-

brane in the air passages.
Secondly it is loosening.
Thirdly it acts as an absorbent.
Fourthly it gives an immediate ap-

petite.
In looking up the properties of this

compound J find it is good.
I have tried it. Others have trh--

it in this place and have not lost any
IlhCS.

I am the sole manufacturer and
dealer.

The medicine is put up in pound
bottles Willi directions.

Those in my acquaintance living
near and can take trial
hot t I s ami if it does not cure if given
in the first stage-- , need not pay for it.

Price per pound ?l.i)(i.
By the hall dozen or dozen a liberal

discount.
All orders should be marked for

Bronchial Elixir.
J. S. BnHIAVKLL, M. !.,

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa.

(r! ont Doors.
The dose confinement of all factory

work, gives the operatives pallid
facis, poor appetites, languid, miser-
able feelings, poor blood, inactive
liver, kidneys and urinary troubles,
and all the physicians ami medicine
in the world cannot help them unless
they get out of doors or use Hop Bit-
ters, the purest and best remedy, es-

pecially for such cases, having abund-
ance of health, sunshine and ro.-- y

cheeks in them. They cost but a trifle.
See onothcr column. Christian lie
vurder.

A Ciood Kansas Paper.
The Wf.f.kly Catital advertised
y is what it claims to be, a well

printed, 8 ; -- e paper containing a
large amount ..f leading matter hi cr-

esting to tiiose who want to learn
about Kansas. J is editor J. K. Ilru-.so- x

is Secretary of the State Board of
Agriculture and is qualified to speak
advisedly regarding the resources oi
the State. It Is published at Topeka,
the Capital of the State, at the low-pric- e

of $1.00 per year.

If you want a sheet of notepaper
or an envelope call at The Advocate
ofllco.

Ask your neighbor to subscribe
for The Advocate only $1.50 a year
when paid In advance.

NE V A D VEIlTISEMnXTS.

ATTENTION
FARMERS.

Send for a free Specimen Copv of the

OHIO F.R3i.:J!
(Established LSI1)

The Oldest, Large t, Most Enterpris-
ing, Instructive and Valuable Ag-

ricultural, Live Stock and
Family Journal in v

America.
IT 13 A WEEKLY PAPER.
Acknowledged authority on all agri-
cultural topics, nud leads the van of
American Agricultural Journalism,
lias the lareesl and ablest corps of
regular Contributors ever employed
on an Agricultural paper, under an
able and experienced Editorial
Management who spare no expense or
labor to add everything possible to It
value. It is a paper that is closely
rend and highly prized by every mem-
ber of the lami'ly.
Subscription Terms reduced for 1S30.

Payable in Advance.
One Year, 2 issues. - - SI. 50.
Makiu,' it the cheanest first-cla"- " Air- -

rieultural Weekly in the country. '

Liberal Premiums or Cash Commis-
sions to Club Agents.

Specimen copies sent free Address
THE OHIO FARMER,

Cleveland, Ohio.

A large .' loclc of phelf paper just
received at the Advocati--

Avers pills are the best of all
purgatives for family use. They art
plea: ant, safe and sure, and excel all
"tiier t ins in iicii.nig ana cur.tiive
qualities.

Uv.-ter- .j received by express every
other day at Aaron's.

JJi'i'ciiauf Tailoring.
For your winlcr clothing call on A.

Swartz Ross, r.ic reliant tailor, over
Powell it Kline's store, Ridgway, Pa.
A large line of lu w an :l c!e:;ant. sam-
ples of suiting:! and overcoais. Price
losmlcli cko-es- . and fits Lruar: lit-e-

work promptly delivered at the time
agreed on. . all and have u suit ma. e
now before (l,e whiter ir..--!- com-
mence.-; and .von are comta-lle- to wait
several wei k:, before your I urn comes.

Meals at all hours at T. F. Pullers'
Lunch-roo- m in the Masonic Building.
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For a good oyster ttew go to
Aaron's.

Scrap picture:, at Tit k Advocate
o ill co.

Snb'-crib- for The Advocatk,
you will need it during the political
eompai'.'li.

TV i',b!.nnd Vt Bjirxitntcii IrntttuUon tatimv..' ..ps- - l.a-- ik- - j r.duca'.tua.

if. OCPP SONS,

Oct your bill-hc- ai Is and note-Auvoca-

heads pi in ted at The of- -

lice.

at Hyde's Opera House on
Thursday evening, Nov. 25th, IS0.
Music by Miller's string band. Tick-
ets Jl.O'J.

vi X

T ' ;" ; ' ' r r; r c V'J' P " rt
ISC3 Paz. LCJO Errr?r,vfc.s3.

.10.1 J li'.ilH.
. r'.H;vJ V ofoior
J.j Uid21t&at:g3

inclua... p'!.-T- io ;:to u..o uilvire;
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Lciuitf Jouu-- ti'j.U-.- m i' Ei0Ua aiciouy.

fcf over mOO NAiH
nfy-in- r! modern. inc-t- 2

ii.--.f f;ivin(; Pri.inuicittt.iju,
l'f.;'.es-;ic- rir't i .Uc or" tuwli.

t.ir..' rur.
T T2T7 iM.iit.uns a SiKnlrmnt of 4

'4 r gSO'J n 'w v.orJs auii iiieaniuns.
"t.rih new word in ha been

looU iluiid define,! wail great cure. 5:jrita BiotrraTtMoal Pictiormry, nowadde'l.of
uvci ItiiOO names ol roied reiiuna.

GK1' TlXK ISEST
STdi'.lon e! tlia iwat Dictionary of the En j-- Jl

lis1!! LsujjnaKfl ver publisbed.
rt.ofnitioii3 laiva always been ronf-d.-- to
3 Lo better Uiuq io my oilier Diciu uhir.

'i"llutrations, JtfJC- - 'x"'t tl'rea timfl
tts many as m auy ("Oier Dictioaar;'.

I pitia Li t y recommended Vy Fl it Scp'lu
fi cf a j SUu.-u- , aud CdII.-ij- rr-'n-

t,u EjIhuIo, alioi t S'?,CCO :TO Leeo
A jjl.v-.i- m l'utiio SchiMjid la tlie U.S.

rn!yrn7li h ccniair.ine a Ei
Dictionary, thu nivcsilia

TlTm with Ivommeliiion, Km ion, Piofe
Jl. J ion L.ue of over "JfJi) persona.

I'uLliaiie4 by C, & C. riPRRIAfil.tprinefioid, Ms.
ALBO

National hciCKiaL DiCTiOHACT.

1040 pQ6 Ocittva. eca EHgravingi.

Dance programmes, inoro than a
hundred did'erent styles at The Ad-
vocate olHcc '

Lall and feo our specimens of
New Year cards. We print them at
low prwee

PHINIIIMMMllBIRat-itAi-- -

Business Cards.
GEO. A. RA1HBUN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Main street, RIdgway, Elk Co., Pa.
Particular attention given to the'

examination of titles, also to patents
and patent cases.

HALL & M'CAULEY
ATTORN

Office In new brick building, Main
etreet, RIdgway, Elk Co., Ta. v32t

IP. L. WILLIAMS.
Late of Straltanville), Physlclnn and

Surgeon, Ridgway, Pa. Office in
Hall's Brick Building
References J. D. Smith, H. L:
Young, R. Rulol'son, Strattanville J
Major John Kitlcy, W. W. Green-
land, Clark n. lias practiced birf
profession sccessfully for more thad
ten years.

G. G. MESSENGER.
DRUGGIST & PA R M ACEUTIST,

N. W. corner of Main and Mill streets.-Ridsrway- ,

Pa., full assortment of care-
fully selected Foifign and Domestic
Drugs. Prescriptions carefully dis-
pensed at all hours, clay or night.

vlnHv

J. S. aa?.D?JZl.L, M. D.
klkctic physician & surq'N,
Hits removed his ollice from Centre '

street to Main iitreet, Itldivny, Pa., in
the second story of the new brick
hnildiiurof Julni (). Hall, west of the
Hyde House.

Oilice hours: 1 to 2 P.M. 7to 9 P.M

ISYCE HGUSZ.
W. IT. SCHliAM, Proprietor,

Itidway, Kilt county, Pa.
Th.uiUt'til for (lie jiatrouii.trc hereto-

fore so liberally bestowed upon him,
the new proprietor hopes, by paying
st rii l attention to the comfort and con-
venience of miosis, to merit a continu-
ance oi' the same. octdu'f9

AWLETO ti'EAMEFHCAW CYC1.0- -

This adntiralde work is now com-plc-c- in

Pi vols. Kaehvolumecontainf.800
pimc.:. It maUesa complete and well

library, and no one can
to do without it who would keep

well in formed. Price 5 00 in cloth,
i."il in leather, or 7.0(1 in elegant

half Turkey. For particulars address,
W. H. Fairchild, I'ortvi'.le, Cntt. Co.,
N. Y., vho has been duly nppointed
n.ent for 111k county by C. K. Judson;
general aj;eni.

" a

SALERATUS
Which is tho eamo thinj?.

I n I! O . v n i j u. fwuiKtatfli it li 1 1 tliesume lliliicfiaof acllghe-- y

11 inny appear
whitf, eTnminid y iianir, but m
COJIPAKlSO.li WITH CHURCH
fO'S "A1I3I AKDII AMMEll" 1SUAKI
v ill Kuotv tiio dili'i roiiweo

r?ec tliatyoar Nalorata and Bab- -'

liitr foiiA ifi tvhito anil PliRK, ro
eliouiil bo ALL SIMILAXl SUBSTAN-C- KS

tiard for food.
Ilouseitnepers who prefer broad mnda witli

yoK-t- . will Impmvo its quality, mako It riio
brta-r-a'- preventit l'roni aouring, by adding

t 'ttispnrinfttl ofchureli k Co. 'a Roda ot
liePuroandnntitBetootnurh. The'

ii.-- r:' Cit. witli nr miltc, iu profcreac to
i e:'.vr. twc-it- limea its cost.

t - .v,.- - m ,,i f.T vuluable inform- -'

tioi au-- r .a l

liVM 15113 TO VSB QB9CE3.

8f';J CHi:APlT AMD BEST! -- a

PATERSOIT'S MAGAZINE

Fl'l.I.-MZ- l'AI'KH PATTERNS!
CV .V Sapi 1. uient will be Klvon In every

niiiiilier fur .sn, contniiiin ulull-hl.- e put turn
lot n imly's or ehilil's itross. Kvery Huliseri- -.
In-- i will iici ive, iltnliiK the year, twelve of
Iik-m- ; pain ni, woi-tl- i inoro, alonu, then tho
.uh.-t-- i ii'tinti prire,"(.

I'i'liT-nn- 's MiiL'ii.hiij Is tlm best nnil chean- -
t of thu liiily s Imoks. 1 1 cives more for the

Money, nnd irreater moritH. than1
any other. In Miort it luu tho
liest Steel

5cst Colored Fashions,
Uest Dress Patterns

Dest OriL'inal Stories,
liest Work-Tabl- e Patterns,-P.es- t

Music, Etc., Etc.
It Irroviote.e nml lonp estub-Iislio- il

ri'iiiitjitioii enables its proprietor to
itNiHiH c u'l irompot i t ion. in tNi. h New
I i ature w us iliti oilneeil. whleh will bo

on in )vit heiii'.r : series of
PHT P'TPTTIT V TT T TTCfPD II nVPTI I TimTflT PCI
01 huiiJjJJJii 1 lijLU 0 1 nil iLD liHl 10LL0;

Tl-.- stories, novelets. Sets. In "l'eteison" nra
m : i : t il t.i be thu best published. All the
most popnlur female writers contribute to it.
in eiiniit tii.1 oriKinai stories will be civoii
.iail m niMHion Six 'opyrii,lit Novelets, by

mi S. Stephens, Leo iieneilict, June
t.'. A nslin, .Mury V. spi neer, Siiiney Trevor,.
i:n. I liatt. iniinliiilile liuniiirlst, tho author ot
"Jo-lni- i Aiii-n'- Wife." The

COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES
In "ivterson" lire iilieml of nil others. These

plutis are eiiKiaveil on steel, twice tho usual
si.. , iiiul lire u i miHeil for beauty. They
vl,l be superbly eolorcrl. Also, ifouKeholi

em! ..t!u r leeeipts; Hi tieleson Art i.inbroid-ei..- '.
1 lower culture; ill short everything in.

lo la. lies.
Tkk.-.;- (Always in Ailvanee) ?2.00 A Yeab.

tTM'AIAU.!Cl.KD OFFKIWTO CLt'BH.
Copies fir 5 V)'1". 3 Copies for With a'.

'.;.V ,(( i'ii(;vi' fjij.!, "( i niii'fut her Telia of
Voi Ktovn."it-.ii- or uu Illiibiriiteil Album,
;tuuto, gill, foriietting up the Club.

Copies for iii. Vi; li Copies for $0.00. With an!
extra eopy of the .Miijiuzine for 18sl, as apremium, to the person getting up the club.-
Copies for 7 copies for J10.SO. With
both un extra copy ol the MiiKuzlue for 1M81,-r.m-i

tlie .iet nre, or Album, to the person
tetthifj up the Club.

For Larger Clubs 8till Greater In-
ducement.!,

Address, jjo.sl-ai-

CirAKLi: J. PirrratsoN,
Chustnul 61. , J'hiladclphla. Pa.

iC'Jf sent gratis, if written
lor, to et ur clubs with.

"Xo lady should be without It." febippens-bur- i;
i i'u.) Chronicle.

Get your NOTE PAPER, EN-

VELOPES, ami CIIHOMO VIS- -'

ITINO CAKDS at The Advocatk?
oilice, over Powell & Kime'a store'
Ridgway, Pa.

r

Light running, Latest Improved1
DOMESTIO, at pricoa uever heard (f
befor, at Mr. W, 0, Bvlje'


